Battle of Saratoga
19 September - 7 October 1777

**Americans:** Major General H. Gates

**Right Wing:** Major General B. Lincoln
- Nixon's Continental Brigade (114/156/18/1,257)\(^1\)
- Glover's Continental Brigade (118/178/19/1,776)

**Center:** Brigadier General E. Learned
- Learned's Continental Brigade (111/175/17/1,498)
- 4th New York Regiment (unknown)

**Left Wing:** Major General B. Arnold
- Poor's Continental Brigade (112/160/19/1,132)
- Connecticut Militia (97/143/9/843)
- Morgan's Continental Rifle Corps (unknown)
- Dearborn's Light Infantry Battalion (unknown)

**Total:** Estimated 7,000 - 10,000

**British:**

Commanding Officer: Lieutenant General John Burgoyne

**Advanced Corps:** Brigadier General S. Fraser
- 24th Foot Regiment
- Fraser's Rangers
- Canadians (2 cos)
- Indians

**Right Division:** Major General William Phillips, RA

**1st Brigade:** Brigadier General Hamilton
- 20th Foot Regiment
- 21st Foot Regiment
- 62nd Foot Regiment

**2nd Brigade:** Brigadier General Powell
- 9th Foot Regiment
- 53rd Foot Regiment
- 47th Foot Regiment

**Left Division:** Major General Baron Friederich von Riedesel

**1st Brunswick Brigade:** Brigadier General Specht
- vonRhetzRegiment
- von Specht Regiment
- von Riedesel Regiment

**2nd Brigade:** Brigadier General von Gall
- Prinz Friederich Regiment (Brunswick)
- Erbprinz Regiment (Hesse-Hanau)

**Reserve:** Lieutenant-Colonel von Breymann
- von Breymann Grenadier Battalion
- von Barner Light Infantry Battalion
- Schottelius Jager Company
- von Ludwig Dragoon Regiment (Brunswick)

\(^1\) Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms as of 16 October.
Artillery: Major G. Williams
4 Companies Royal Artillery
Pausch Artillery Company (Hesse-Hanau)

Total: 3,724 British, 3,016 Germans, Canadians/Tories 250, Indians 400
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